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Ter gelegenheid van het afscheid van de heer
R. J. Benthem, tot 1 september 1976 Inspecteur
Landschapsbouw bij het Staatsbosbeheer, werd op 26
en 27 augustus 1976 te Wageningen een Internationaal
symposium "Landscape planning" gehouden. Hlarna
volgt de rede die de heer Benthem zeil aan het einde
van het symposium hield. De overige Inleiders waren:
prof. ir. M. J. Vroom, hoogleraar landschapsarchitectuur LH, Wageningen; Ir. A. J. van dar Paal, directeur
van "De Dorschkamp", Wageningen; prof. Brlan
Hackett, department of Town and Country Planning,
Unlverslty of Nawcastle upon Tyne, England; prof.
G. OlschOwy, directeur Bundesanstalt fOr Vegetationskunde und Landschaftspllege, Bonn·Bad Godesberg,
Duitsland.
Voor een volledige verslaglegging wordt verwezen
naar het tijdschrift Landscape Planning, Vol 3, no. 4.

Durlng thls meeting an Inslght has been glven Into different aspects of landscape planning and In the progress made In theory and practlce durlng recent years.
We have been Informed about posslbilities to steer the
contlnual changes In the appearance of the countryslde In our densely populated part of the world. The
grow1h from slmple planeer action to a sclentlflc and
professional approach In planning the landscape has
been emphaslzed.
We are also belng told about the educatlonal vlewpoints. And we learned that teamwork Is the only way to
cape wlth many of the Impacts threatenlng the aid historie landscape patterns.
Furthermore It was evident that the envlronmental
problems do not stop"at natlonal boundarles but that
International cooperatlon Is badly needed for a contlnued exlstence of rural areas, agrlculturallands and
forests as weil as natlonal parks, recreatlonal and
scenlc areas and other farms of "open space".
Trends In land use were outllned In the excellent
speeches and frultful discusslons.
The tltle of my concludlng speech: "Landscape Planning: thlngs to come", suggests almast a prophecy.
However,l am not a prophet at alll And In thls turbulent
era It seems even more dlfflcult than ever befare to
take the risk of predlctlng the future. I thlnk It mlght be
better to underllne same IdentifIabie tendencles and to
conslder same steps to be taken.
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If we look at the growlng concern of the man-In-thestreet about the loss of ecologlcal values, It seems flrst
of all Important to pay more attentIon to envlronmental
educatlon. The protests agalnst the felling of trees and
the transformatIon of valleys Into reservoirs, agalnst
chemlcal pollutIon, high rlse bulldlngs and ever more
hlghways are a clear IndicatIon that pubIIc opinion can
be a strong support to proteet exlstlng natural features.
Informatlon about the background and the motlves behind our changlng countryslde should therefore be
consldered In a broadly based educatlonal program.
The Instrument of phys/cal planning can be another
eftectlve means for conservatIon or the promotion of
scenlc quallty and blologlcal dlverslty. Thls Instrument
can Imprave the competent authorltles wlth an effectlve
control on the use of land and a planned development
of thelr terrltory. The urbanlzatlon process, the Integration of urban and rural demands In land use pollcy, and
the creatlon of an adequate Infrastructure Is largely declded by the standard of physlcal planning In our respectlve countrles.
If thls physlcal planning really alms at pubIIc welfare
and If It Is based on the carrylng capaclty of the land,lt
can make a great contributIon to a sustalned management eif biologlcal and recreatlonal potentlalltIes of
the countryslde.
Another point I would IIke to stress Is, that, In myoplnIon, for a planned development of landscape much
more research should be Inltlated. As landscape sa far
has been more consldered as a phenomenon rather
than a subJect, the level of sclentlflc knowledge In th Is
field Is by far not as It ought to beo Durlng the last years
however an en]oyable Interest In landscape research
has manlfested ltself In different ways and In several
countrles.
In the Netherlands the farmer Forest Research Station
has been transformed In the State Instltute for Research In Forestry and Landscape Planning wlth an enlarged staff of sclentlsts In the respectlve sclentlflc
flelds. Moreover landscape research In thls country Is
belng practlsed at Wageningen Unlverslty, at the
Landscape Planning Department of the State Forest
Service and, for speclflc aspects, at same other unIversities and other Instltutlons.
Besldes the need for studylng fundamental problems

Ihere Is an even greater urgency lor appiled research In
a great number ol flelds where adequale sclenlllic dala
are requlred.
If we wanIlo expand Ihe concepl ol landscape planning we must however more explicilly express and lormulate Ihe Ideas and the ruling prlnclples of Ih Is acllvlty. For In splle ol the growlng appreclatlon lor our natural surroundlngs, Ihe great majorlty ol the people use
to look at Ihe landscape as a statie phenomenon and
not as an ever changlng process. Consequenlly the
maln stream of energy regardlng landscape Is dlrected
to the preservatIon of exlstlng sltuatlons and values

and not to a renewal or an Improvement ol the environment In whlch th Is and the new generatIon wlll have to
live.
I must not, however, be mlsunderstood. In the envlronmental revolution of Ihe lasl lorty years we had to do
our utmosl lor the proteelion and Ihe survival of ImportanIlandscape pallerns and endangered blolopes lor
our flora and launa. And Ihls urgent lask Is by lar nol
ended nellher In Ihls country nor abroad. Thls Is, however, so self evldenllhall hardly need 10 glve thls comment. But at the same time one should be more aware
that the preservatlon of speclflc values In the landscape

The management and
rehabilitatlo" of historicai
landscapes Is an urgent Item

In landscape planning pollcy.
Foto: Aaro Camera.
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Forests, shelterbeits, farmyard
end roadslde plantBtlons, vast
stretches of farm land end
brand-new urban settlements
are the components of ths
landscape In the Dutch ZuIder-

zee Polders.
Foto: KLM Aerocárto.

High rlse bulldlngs

are destructlve to the
scan Ie pattern of
rurel lands.
Foto: Staatsbosbeheer.
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Is by lar not enough to stop an ongolng deterloratlon ol
the countryslde as a whoie.
In th Is dynamlc world a creatlve approach Is Indlspensable to ensure an acceptable living space lor man and
hls lellow creatures. Ourlorebears have always been
creatlve wh en thelr surroundlngs were at stake. All over
Europe we still flnd the evldence In many types ol
landscape: In sheltered larmlands. well-deslgned
country parks and gardens, lorests ol different kinds,
in open pastures and tree-Ilned roads and streams.
In thls our era - whlch president Kennedy so rlghtly
called "the century ol change" - th ere Is a great challenge lor landscape planners to take thelr share In the

creatlon ol a new contemporary environment. An environment In whlch blologlcal dlverslty, agrlculturalland
use and recreatlonal demands should be more satlslactorlly Integrated. II our peoples really want a better
place to live In, we should help them to ereate lt. And II
Ihe polilicalleaders, the captains ol Industry and all the
declslon makers who speak today so much ab out environment and ecology, wlll contrlbute to such a better
living space, then they should glve uS the tools.
In thls country we galned some experlences In shapIng new landscapes, some centuries ago, and also In
recent years. In the early days we dralned our lak es
wlth wlndmills, we changed extenslve peat-marshes

Coastallandscapes In the
Mediterranean end elsewhere
are threatened by overbuilding end unrestrlcted
urbanlzatlon.
Foto: Deutsche Presse
Agentur GmbH, DUsseldor!.
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Into vast agrlcultural Iields and we built hundreds ol
stately country homes surrounded by parks whlch are
still highlights ol "naturai" beauty today.
In recent times new landscape were created In the
polders ol the lormer Zuiderzee and In the Delta area.
But In partlcular I would mention the landscape planning practlsed over the years In a great number ol land
consolldatlon projects. In these schemes vast areas ol
old agrlculturalland are belng rearranged and reshaped Into more productlve units, whlle concurrently a
renewal ol landscape and a conservation ol natural
elements have been reallzed.
I hope we can sae some ol such projects tomorrow In
the Iield. New leglslatlon Is now In preparatlon to open
up more posslbilities lor su eh a multl-purpose land use
planning In the nearby luture.
I hope that th Is short gatherlng ol landscape planners
Irom different countrles here In Wageningen may be
stlmulatlng lor a more creatlve pOIiCY In envlronmental
affalrs. As one ol the old-tlmers In International landscape planning It was an honour and a pleasure lor me
In these days - staylng on the threshold ol retlrementto take part In thls symposium and to meet so many old
and new Irlends here. The torch ol ecologlcallandscape planning, IIghted In the dark days ol a war-damaged
Europe Is now golng to be handed on to a new generatlon in the next lew years.
Started as an emotlonally motlvated action ol a small
group ol ploneers we are now conlronted wlth a huge
task In a world-wlde context. For planning, rehabilitatlon, protection and renewal ol man's environment Is
one ol the most urgents tasks to be lullilled lor the luture ol the human race. Just In a time ol the greatest
exploslon ol technology and materlal development our
road to survival looks IIke a narrow emergency exit.
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The exploltatlon ol natural resources has reached a
level never belore achleved In the hlstory ol mankind.
And In the deterloratlon ol landscape In so many
places, we have a picture ol a society whlch has lost lts
elementary ties wlth the natural world.
Landscape planners try to re-establlsh the relatlonshlp ol man wlth the natural world. They are Involved
now In countless projects and play an Increaslng role In
multl-dlsclpllnary teams lor rural and urban development. Modern methods and technlques are employed
In handllng criteria lor a just treatment ol land and
landscape and lor a more balanced use ol our IImlted
space.
Desplte the use ol thls technlcal equlpment we should
however bear In mlnd that the spirit and the vision ol
the designer should never be omltted In the work ol the
landscape planner. For, uselul as the computer may
be, we may never expect to have our new landscapes
created solely by programs and Investlgatlons and
without the ennobllng touch ol the talented human
mind.
lam gratelul lor the opportunlty I have had to glve
some contrlbutlon to the work lor landscape planning
over the last thlrty years, In thls country and In an International connection. I am gratelul too lor all the good
help, the devotIon and the Insplratlon ol so many
Irlends and colleagues here and abroad. And I leel satIslled lor belng a wltness ol thls new awareness
everywhere that the landscape around us holds values
whlch are essentlal lor human IIle and happlness.
Alter a long perlod ol unrestrlcted materlallsm there
are slgns ol the dawn ol a growlng respect lor the
culturallandscape ol Europe, the most beautlful ol all
contlnents. It Is my sineere hope that In thls cradie ol clvilisation and stronghold ol Chrlstlanlty th Is changlng
attitude may be expressed In a more respectfully treated environment In the remalnlng part ol th Is century.

